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M’KEOWNCheap Gloves!THE AMUSEMENT "WORLD.

QHS William. Next We*.
One ot Toronto’» favorite comedians isGus 

William», who Will make bie appearance at 
the Grand Opera Honae neat Monday, Tues
day «ad Wednesday in his new comedy 
“Keppler’a Fortunée." The sale ot leete be- 
gins to-morrow. Speaking of the play, The 
Pittsburgh Despatch says: “Qui Williams 
is a quiet comedian. He does not depend 
upon slap-dash methods for his effects, but 
be is full of dry mannerisms that evoke 
laughter at every word he utters. In 
‘Keppler’s Fortune»’he has a vehicle for hie 
talents that he uses to advantage. He is 
shown first as a poor man, then as a rich one 
and at last he gets back to bis original aubère 
again. Through all the mutations of his life 
he is the same quiet, good-natured German 
that we remember him to have been in vari
ous plays for the past 30 years or so. He gets 
excited and he gets over bis excitement to 
the old fashion, and everybody laughs. He- 
provokes good, honest laughter that brings 
euiovment with every note, and his audience

this city offered Seua- 
Adtertiser. The

J. Dunn Walton of 
tor Stanford *75,000 for 
offer was refused.

game. The following are the players and 
scores: »

woes PARK.
R. Malcolm. J. Palmer.
William Brown. .1. McLean.
J. M. Ritchey. J. McNlcholla
W.8mmm‘rfeklt,8klp.l5 J. Morgan, skip. 

Majority for Moee Park, 11 shota.

ro aw c T© f AGMrSrF 
|1ÉB|<nawyes".

HOCKEY AS SHE IS PLAYED.
RICHMOND HILL.

* Topics of the Trade.
The Derbv of 1883 will be run

June 1. So 1er there" 1» but one horse named 
in the betting, and that Is Orme, the eon of 
Ormonde. The beet now ottered ageinat him 
ie 3 tol, and 10 to 1 can be bad against any 
of the other».

Weetern racing date. this y»" ara " fol
low»: New Orleans, Jan. 3 to April 8, East 
St. Loul». Jan. 80 to April 28; Little Rock, 
April 4 to April 7; Mempbu,-April 11 to 
April 38; NàibviHe, April 30 to May 10, 
Lexington, April 30 to May 10, St. Louis, 
April 80 to June 24; Louisville, M#y 11 to 
May 20; Latonla, May 21 to June 34; Chicago 
(Garfield), May 21 to June 34: Denver, May 
38 to June 11: Chicago (Hawthorne), June 4 
to June 24: Kansas City, June 23 to July 12; 
Cbioego (Washington Park), Juno 26 to July 
23; St. Paul, July 26 to Aug. 18.
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lo make room for our Sprir.g Importations of Gloves we 
clearing out our present stock, which Is at present com-

■ “ iXL ua-’
On# Player la gent Home bp- a Hack, 

Another Lose* a Tooth—The Granite, 
Are VIotAMoue by P Goal* to f^Mark- 
ham anil Scarboro Left In the Lemon 
«up Competition—AU Sorts of 8port..

'Toronto Defeat» Granites 
An inter-club match was played yesterday 

between Toronto and Granite#. Toronto’s 
four rink» were 7 pointe up in Hurou-street, 
while the Granites’ majority at home was 
only 4 shots; thus Toronto won by 8 shots. 
The score on Granite ice was as follows:

VICTORIA.
R. Donald. A. H. Collins.
G. W. Carroll P. Strickland.
O. Crawford. A. W. Godson.
O. Edwards, skip....... 16^A. G. Brown, skip.... »
C. N. Candee. F. J. Llvhtbourne.
F. L. Webb. W. A. H«rgreaves.
Dr. A. H. Wright A. Hector.
W. II Bleasdell skip. 8 6. T. Lightboorne, sk.16 
W. Hamilton. J. Tennant
J. Kitgour. B. Jones.
O. R. Hargraft. Dr. Montisambert.
W. Crooks, skip.......» G E. Ryerson, skip..18
Dr. Elliot. Dr. SpUlsbury.
Dr. Snelgrove. G. U Bigger.
i. Henderson. A. B. Cameron.
W.A. Littlejohn, sklp.15 J.N.Drummond, skip. •

Wl IMTER 
CLEARING 

SALE.

vtagr are 
prised of

BROKEN NUMBERS.The Ontario Hbclcey Association match at 
* the Granite Rink last night, between the 

Granites and Wanderers, was exciting from 
start to finish. The ’Cycliste suffered defeat 
by 5 goals to 2.

The galleries were packed with admire* ot 
both team*, and these with tin horns and 
copper-riveted lung* cheered on Uielr favor
ites to victory. C

Play was fast on Loth «idee and \at t 
decidedly rough. The Granite» wire the 
heavier and as was proved, the better team. 
Their combination was very much better 
than that of their opponents. The Wanderers’ 
defence alone saved them from a greater 
defeat. Their forwards were very much 
weakened by the absenoe of Thompson,

- Mitchell and McGee. The Granite Rink is 
rather small for a good lively hockey match, 
and many of the tumbles taken by the play-. 

\ era last night would have been avoided bad 
the spacebeen larger.

Shortly after.play had commenced Jimmy 
J Garvin body-checked Charley Thompson in 

a fair| but very unfriendly manner. Thomp
son waa near the side of the rink at the 
time, and Garvin cheeked him in such a 
rough manner as to send him with terrific 
force against the side of the building. 
He struck with his head and shouluer, 
and stunned by the blow had to be taken in
to the dressing room. He was afterwards 
sent home in a cab. Fred Dixon went off to 
even up and the game was finished’six a side. 
In the third game SL Lucas bad' a tooth 
knocked out, and W. Harstooe was stunned 
by an accidental blow in the face. J.H. 
Lawrie, the referee, while Impartial, was 
slow in noticing foula . „

In tto first bait the Granites played all 
around their opponent», apd scored five goals 

• ‘ to the Wanderers’ on#. In the second half 
play weemore even. Shankinl and Walker 
out up. a strong game for the Gran
ites, sand the Lucks brothers worked 
hardest for the Wanderers The only 
goal in this half was taken by the Wander
ers, who scored shortly cefove the call of 
time. The Granites thus won by 6 goals to 
3. The teams;

Wanderers (3): Goal F. Foster; point, V. 
Luces; cover. M. Lucas; foswards. J. Johnston, 
W. Harsrone, C. ThorapSfta, W. Darby.

’ Granites (8): Goal J. Walker: point, G Craw
ford: coyer, W, Mebarg; forwards J. 8. Garvin, 
G. Higinbbtham, F. Dixon, J. Shanklin.
- Referee—J. H. Lawrie. New Fort

( GRANITS. ' IThis Is a good opportunity of buying the best Gloves for 
little money.
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AMUSEMENTS. W.A. MURRAY&,COThis Eve

al Spivtuatn uvuv».
enjoyment with every note, and h 
laughs with, rather than at,\him.”

“Niobe” Next Week..
No more decided verdict of approval could 

have been bestowed uiSn a play than was 
given by lithe presence of the large and select 
audience»! which witnessed “Niobe’s” foiiner 
production In this city. Seldom has a com
edy awakened more enthusiasm than this 
charmingjj stage work of Paulton’s. There is 
scarcely a sentence or situation in “Niobe” 
which isü not absolutely merry. “Niobe,” 
though a.jfarce-comedy,is not one of the pre
vailing style; there are no musical numbers,

Ives Challenges Schaefer.
New York, Jan. 2T.-Napoleon Frank 

I Tes bas formally challenged Jacob Schaefer, 
the winner of the recent billiard match, to 
play him for the championship and has de
posited $250 forfeit money to show that be is 
in earnest. George Slosson j» anxious to 
have another game wfch the 4Wuwfd. He 
wants to play him on the same conditions as 
those which governed their recent match. 
As Ivee’ challenge was registered Wore 
810*011% Schaefer, if he plays at all, will, 
have to give Ives the first chance. Slosson s 
friends are trying to obtain Ives’consent to 
allow the student to play Schaefer first, but 
it is doubtful if he will grant th# favor.

JOSEPH ARTHUR'S COMEDY-DRAMA
THE HIT OP THE 

SEASON Previous to taking stock wjb»e 
out balance of Winter Goodf*-*^ 
sacrifice for cash.

vTtimes 1 clearing 
e great-J.- ri.rJ.JSaturdayi-5 New York Life Insuranc|4j0’yMatinee 

Next Monday—Gus Williams.
Great redactions in Dress Goods, Silks, 

Velvets, Velveteens, Plushes, Dress Linings, 
Buttons and Trimmings: / . I

k '
Great reductions in Corsets, Labes, Hand

kerchiefs, Ribbons, Chiffons, Notions and 
Jewelry. «. - 1 _

Great bargains in Grey and Wnit» Cot- \ 
tone, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Sheet
ings, Pillow Casings, Prints, Cretonnes, 
Flannels, Flannelettes, etc.

Total...,..,.. ......48Total.....................47

The play at Victoria rink resulted:
TOIIOSTO.

1ACOB- & SPARROW’S OPERA J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday,Thursday aSd Saturday, 

.. Week of Jan. 26.
AGNES WALLACE VILLA 

“THE WORLD AGAINST HER”
next week. She i» tüè lady who _played the 
part in New York while the piece was run 
there; she will be remembered here as a most 
intelligent actress aqd a beautiful woman.

The Patrol; Will Be Here.
•‘The Fire Petrol,"Wrhioh will be presented 

at Jacob» St Sparrow's Opera House next 
weer. Is by James W. Harkins. Jr., who is 
also the author of the “Midnight Alarm, 
which made a very successful tour this sea
son. This, bis latest play, seems likely to be 
equally, if not more successful, judging 
from the praise accorded to it by the critics 
of New York City, where it was recently 
produced. As indicated by Ite title the play 
introduces a fire patrol wagon, and much 
stress, is laid on a scene showing the interior 
of an ore crushing mill in the gold mining 
region with the ponderous machinery/ in 
actual operation. Add to these a view of 

Square, New York, in a snowstorm, 
and we have enough of realism to satisfy 
the most ardent lover of realistic melo
drama.

Begs leave to announce its ijiyenty- 
Year Tontine Policies, issued in 1872, 

now maturing, _with the following

QEXNITK.
G. Hlglnbotbam. Ç. Hodgetts.
T. Sparling. H. Harman.
Q. Brown. W. Smith.
E. A. Badenach, skip. 15 W. Davison, skip.....13

H. Edwards. w-Jones.
,.B. Laing. A. W. dams.
('. Francis. J. Wright.
J. K, Hodgson, skip ..18 J. Walter, skip........... IS
E. McCormick. J. H. Horsey.
H. Gooderbam. Dr. Montisambert
F. W. Walker. » T. G. Brough.
J. Nairn, skip...........15 R. D. Gamble, skip...»
J. Boomer. W. H. Ketch am.
J Fletcher. J. C. Blggsr.
D. 8. Van Vlaek, R. G Mckson.
G. Musson. skip.......... 5 8. Morison, skip...........16

Total................... ....47 Tptal.............
Grand total.......... 94 Grand total...........W

Majority for Toronto, 3 shots, i.

4
' ■ Ï: areFour Gloves.

Did you ever notice the amounteof fun and 
amusement that two young men will have 
with a set of boxing gloves! At the start 
they, of course, are not very scientific, but 
they tap each other acme very well-judged 
blows, and frequently get their gloves so en
tangled that they don’t know which I» which. 
But all thiria genuine good exercise and 

54 in which every muscle of the body is brought 
into play. It you get a set of gloveayou are 
sure to enjoy the sport, and H. P. Davies oc 
Co., 81 Youge-street. can supply you wl'bout 
sweating your pocket J4o

Week ot Feb. 1.— "The Fire Patrol."
results :TORONTO tACROSSE CLUB

minstrels.

$

1. Ordinary Life PoUoles are returning from SO to 62 per cent. In excess of their cash 
cost, according to age of insured. (Sec example below.)

I examples of maturing policies.
1. Policy taken at Age 43, $2,000 ; Cost, $1,402 j Cash Yalne, $1,757,78
2. Policy taken at Age 30, 5,000 ; Cost, 4,858 ; Cash Yalne, 8,238,45
3. Policy taken at Age 37, 10,000 ; Cost, * 7,168 ; Cash Yalne, 10,338.40
These returns are made to members after the Company has carried 

the insurance on the respective policies for twenty years.
t •*

XX. -

! Immense drives in Blankets, Comforters, 
Lace Curtains and Window Shades.

Ladies’ and Children'» White. Cambria" 
Underwear, Wool Underwear, Hoaiery, 
Gloves, Gents’ Underwear, etc., etc.

Plan for eubsorlbere open» at I. 
Suckling Si Sons' Friday morning 
at* 10.30.

oue

? \a
\

/COMFORTABLE HOUSES FORBALB, 
V, containing from 9 to 12 and 18 and 15 
rooms, wltb all the recent Improvements 
and In the best localities, between 8her- 
bourue and 8t. George-streets, and north
ward to Roeedale.eto. The owners in most 
Instances object So our advertising par
ticulars In detail, which will be readily 
given upon request personally or by let- 
tor. It Is a good time to purchase, and 
we can otter excellent value and terms to 
suit the buyer.

How Benighted Englishmen CorL 
[From The Yorkshire Herald.]

The eager Malton curlers Introduced a 
novelty into'Nonh Yorkshire last night by 
playing a match by artificial light, and the 
scene on the pqpd waa most weird and in
teresting. There was a large muster of play
ers, and two rinks (skipped by Messrs. 
I’Anson, Reid, Alfred Brown and John Tom
bant) were formed. The play waa wit
nessed by a large company, who 
were drawn together by the novelty of the 
scene, and many present had not previously 
seen a curling match at all. The ice was 
beautifully keen, hence play at tiroes was 
most close and interesting. The contest was 
cloeelv watched by the old curlers present, 
and-tne surroundings were well lighted by 
lamps, etc. At 9 o’clock a hot supper was 
served to tbeplayersand tbelr guests from 
the George Hotel. The ladies present ex
pressed the pleasure afforded by the match, 
and the night'» proceedings created much In
terest.

McCarthy Knocks Oat Callaghan.
N*w Oblzans, Jan. 2T.—Tbe interna

tional featherweight contest to-nigbt at the 
Olympic Club between Tommy Callaghan ot 
England and Cal McCarthy of New Jersey, 
was witnessed by about 8000 people. The 
men fought for a purse ot 83000, of which 
$1500 goes to the winner and $500 to the 
loser. Five-ounce glovee w,ere„ use" 

McCarthy won in tbe 14th round. He wul 
now be matched with George Dlxod for the 
world’s championship of bantam weigbte. 
Tbe battle wi8 likely take place in the 
Olympic Club arena some time next Octo
ber. Tbe puree will be $5000 and a side bet 
ot $5000.

Special Prices for
First-class Dressmaklni

Union

M’KEOWN&CO
182 anti 134 Yonne-street

«A Floe Cefieetion/1
Generally speaking there are but a small 

number of people who are familiar with the 
beautiful study of ornithology or the art of 
taxidermy, owing to the fact no doubt that 
it is a study which is more valuele» to tbe 
greater masses of tbe people than is almost 
any other that can be uamed. Yet it is an 
art that when placed on exhibition is ad
mired by everyone. It will probably be 
new's for many to know that the largest, 
finest and most costly collection of stuffed 
birds and animals in the world are owned tyr 
a Toronto boy.

John Maugban, jr., eon of ex-Alderman 
Maughau, is tbe proud possessor of this 
beautiful collection spoken ot Mr. Maughan 
during a siege of illness took up the art of 
taxidermy more for a pleasant pastime than 
anything else, and so proficient did be be
come in the art that to-day be stands amor g 
tbe world’s greatest taxidermists.

His collection Is made up of birds from all 
over the world and such as has never been 
duplicated by any other similar collection.

J. H. Moore, proprietor of the Musee, who 
is ever anxious to give to bis patrons that 
which is interesting as well as educational, 
has arranged with Mr. Maugban for the ex
hibition of his collection of birds at tbe 
Musee for*n indefinite period. An entire de
partment has been set aside for tbe exhibit 
which will no doubt prove very interesting.

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
18 Kiug-sL east

L Persons insured under Ordinary Life Policies may, In lien of the above cm*
T------- value», continue their insurance, at original rate», and receive CASH

X DIVIDENDS of from 71 to 116 per cent, of all premiums that have been
paid, and annual dividends thereaf ter a* they accrue. (See example ),

8. Persona insured under Limited Payment Life Policies may, in lieu of the above 
rush values, continue their insurance, without further payments, and 
receive CASE DIVIDENDS of from 67 to 163 per cent of all premiums 

paid, and annual dividends thereafter as they wujrw. (Set

EXAMPLES OF DIVIDENDS.

L 'ï-ÆMMtÿ.'b: ïïdffià’KSM sKtrs

$980.62, may be withdrawn in cash.
8. Policy (see above) may bo continued without further payments,

dividends, and the accumulated dividends, amounting to $4,820.30, may 
M be withdrawn to cash.
Persons desiring to see result» on policies btraed at their present age, and torthei 

particulars as to option* in settlement, will please address the Company Of itr 
Agent», giving date of birth.

INSURANCE.

MASSACHUSETTS
benefit Association

boston, mass.

$50,000 Government Deposit

1ERRORS OF YOUNC AIM) BIDSMOKED ASV MADE MEKBT,

Hazel ton's Vitalizer. Abo Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight. Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Devo’opment, Loss of Power 
Paine in tbe Book, Night Emissions, Drain in 
Urine, Seminal Lowes, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit foe Study. Exoeëdve Indul
gence, eta, eta Evenr bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Address, enclosing stomp 
for treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, Graduated 
Pharmacist. 808 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont

Sunny.ide Heat Club's Entertainment— 
Good Boxing,,Tugging, Etc.

Sunnyside Boat Ulub men and their friends 
bad a big time last night at their smoke. 
Messrs. Wngfct apd Lovett boxed for keep# 
and gave the crokd good sport Kelly and 
Cheyne were also good with the glovee. Fred 
Plais ted showed that be knew hew to swing 
tbe clubs.

In the tug-of-war contest the Dons won 
the second and third pulls by 1X and 2 
inches and the Hunuysldes won tbe first pull 
by x inch. The Toroutosand the Argonauts 
were to pull, but the Toronto’s anchor was 
absent His place was taken by Mr. Joe 
Wright. The first pull resulted in a victory 
for the Toronto» aud so the Argonauts con
cluded to wait till another

Ned Hauhm’s lecture on the art of rowing 
capital effort and well received. Tbe 

musical nortion was well arranged to please. 
Mr. Frank Nelson was an acceptable referee 
and master of ceremonies.

/ Five Club# Left In the O. H. A.
The city clubs in" the Ontario Hockey Asso

ciation sire sifting through tha draws slowly 
but eurito, and now of the .original 11 cluba, 
only five are left, viz., Osgoode Hall, 
(Iranitoe, Granite Colt», ’Varsity and New 

•"HT Porto i
To-morrow night has been fixed as the date 

to dismiae two of these sevens. These gamee 
will be: /

Friday, at 7 p.m.. Granite Colts/f New Fort on^ 
Granite Rink. /

z-that have beèn 
example below.

*Head Office for Canada: 61 King- , 
•treat E., Toronto. —rXATlSa CBUMH BOB BB1MBB

>
The Canadian Association's Third Day- 

How the Players Stand. Special Feature»:
Pays ONE-HALF the policy Incase * Per

manent or total disability.
Continuation ofpolwy without further payment. 
Ihkuok an absolute Dollcy fur a definite amounts 
Policies Incontestable after tbAie yearn 
No restrictions as to residence or travel.
Non forfeiture clause. Cash dividende. 
$100.000*000 Insurance in force.

«,600.000p^cl^pohcieSb rorpiüi

J. O. FOSTER.
Chief Representative for Canada. 

Toronto Office, 61 King-street B.
Charles Punch ard. Inspector of Agencies tor 

Canada. John Rodpir», «peclal agent for City of 
Toronto and County of York. Firsts)»»» agent» 
wanted. W ______

Y
%Tbe competitors forth# Canadian Chess 

Association’s prises continued play all day 
yesterday and completed six games, as fol
lows: ,

BOB XBBXAMO* CUB “d 0T""Dlgbt
--------  ®Boultbee defeated Hood.

Terk County Carters In Mutual-street— Hood defeated Pnnchard.
Play started Ye.t.rday Morning. Narrai ay defeated Muntz.

: „ , - Boult Lew defeated Narraway.
The 4th annual competition for the Lemon Boultbee defeated Hood.

Cup, opén for all tha curling ciube in the y, ^arra*.y had much the better poel- 
Mounty of York, waa commenced yesterday yon jn the over-night game, but by a clever 
in the spacious covered rink ot tbe Cale- manipulation Mr. Davidson succeeded in

,,i , Pi.a eliibs making a draw. Tbe contest now practicallydonian Club, Mutual-street. Five clubs Messrs. Boultbee, Davidson and
present, viz., Markham, winners .of last Karra„ay Many of the uusuccessiul corn

s’. year, Scarboro and. Scarboro Maple Leafs, pgtttor, will likely retire. Tbe three'days’ 
Ricbmood Hill and Aurora. The ice was pi„y makes tbe standing thus:
ÇerfecL The first draw at 10.30" a. m. brought 
the cluba together tints:

!< v. ’Varsity at

\>!
«

time.

B.
f "

The Management of the Company fukher announce that :

L THE COMPANY’S NEW BUSINESS I FOB : 1891 j 

EXCEEDED $150,000,000.
2. ITS INCOME EXCEEDED THAT OF 1800.
3. ITS ASSETS AND INSURANCE IN FORCE WERE ) 

BOTH LARGELY INCREASED.
4. ITS MORTALITY RATE WAS MUCH BELOW THATl

CALLED FOR BY THE.MORTALITY TABLE.
£ A DETAILED STATEMENT OF THE YEAR’S BÜSI-1 

NESS will be published alter the Annual Report ls| 

completed.z

1
Moore’s Musee.

The people of Toronto seem to display a 
great interest in the attreétBns presented at 
this popular resort this week, judging from 
the large crowds In attendance daily, Prof. 
Woodward aud his troupe of educated seals 
of course being the leading feature in tbe 
lecture hall. Their - performance is truly 
Wonderful and those who have not seen 
them would do well to do so. Big Eliza and 
the Fiji princesses are attracting their share 
of attention. Tbeexcellent program presented 
in tbe theatre is deservedly giving good satis
faction. Prof. DeitrieKx the oelebratdd 
spiritualistic medium, will be seen at the
Musee next week. -x, __

The Artists’ Promenade Concert.
The Ontario Sety oocif Artist» have been 

bolding an exhibition of no common order, 
and to-night they intend to add to the at
tractions a promenade concert Corlett’s 
Orchestra is to furnish music, and the excel
lent show of water colors and sketches will 
make the whole occasion a very pleasant 
one.

h
’Sporting Miscellany.

Tbe annual meeting of the Woodbine 
Driving Ulub takes place at the Woodbine 
next Saturday afternoon.

A meeting of tbe Toronto Kennel Club will 
be held iLta evening in Richmond Hall, 
when the date for the next show will be fixed.

The proprietors of tue new Atbeuaium 
Club iuteuded to have tbe present chess 
tournament take place ip their new rooms, 
but owing to a disagreement with oue of the 
contractors work was suspended last week. 
The buildlug will be completed next month.

At tbe annual meeting of tbe Bishop Rid
ley College Cricket Ulub tbe election of 
officers resulted as follows; Hon. president, 
T. R. Merritt; president, the Principal; vice- 
president, Ht ti. Williams, B.A.; secretary, 
A. W. Anderson; committee, A. C. King- 

G. H. P. Macdonald, A. Alexander,

tyERVOUS DEBILITY MUSICAL» AND EDUCATIONAL.were

aa ia?
i

<
Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects e< early 

follies! thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affections. Unnatural Discharge., Syphilis. (Phi
mosis. Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. Tdd 
Gleets and all Diseases of the Qenito-Vrlnary 
Organs a specialty. It makes u, difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tloeiree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8 ana to9 p.m.; Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
846 Jarvls-street, 3d house north of Geroard- 
streec. Tbronwa

'*J :=:IX SCARBORO SCARBORO MAPLE LEAPS.
Jaunes Or me rod. G. Empringham.
George Elliott. H. Forfar.
D. Brown. J. Richardson. j,
Jas. Maxwell,skip...^15 W. Ulendening, skip..14 
J. Button. r W. Walton.
J. Ramsey. A. Richardson.
▲. Fleming. W. Ydoge.
ThomasÊUI», skip.... 16 R. Thomson, skip.... 9

Total..............J. .81 Total........................ 83
Majority for Scarboro, 8 shots.

s :
i5 MOST LIBERAL TERMS

160 
FACE 

CATALOGUE 
FMEK

: :;

MUSIC2Mil WE KEEP 
THE 

FINEST 
STOCK

Anglo-Canadian Musk Publishers Association Lid. 
68 King West Toronto.

Davidson............
y s221Boultbee.............. •\

5*2 11Narraway^........... H 1
Punchard,....... 1

Ritchie,

■z10 WILLIAM H. BEERS, President | 
HENRY TUCK, Vice-President; 

ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2nd Vice-President ;
RUFUS W. WEEKS, Actuary.

DAVID BURKE, Gen’l Manager for Canada. 
C. M. STERLING, Cashier, Toronto.

A Record: 2131 Calls. No Deâtbs.0 000 0Avaoax.MAHXHAM. stone,
C. E. Lee.

University of Michigan Will have another 
strong baseball team this year. Tbe candi
dates bave begun practice in tbe rink, which 
serves as a cage. There are 76 candidates 
and the prospecte are that' this year’s team 
will be up to the standard of the mue wbiêb 
played such havoc with the best college nines 
ot tue east last year. Both the pitchers, 
Uodd and Robinson, are back.

1 5J. Courtney. W, Brook.
J. Lawrie. A. Dower.
J. Qleeson. D. Rutherford. *
6. R. Vanzant, skip..18 T. H. Brunton. skip.. 7

J. Knowles.
A. B. Taylor.
J. M. Doeald.

1 Flrat three months free of charge. The 
staff of eminent physicians aqii surgeons 
now permanently located at No, 372 Jarvis- 
street (near Gerrard), will giver their services 
free tor three month» to al! invalids 
who call upon them before March 1st 
Tbe only favor desired is a recom
mendation from those wbem they cure. Tbe 
object in pursuing this course is to become 
rapidly and personally acquainted 
sick aud afflicted.

The doctors treat efery variety of disease 
and deformity and will perform all surgical 
operations free this mouthy viz. : The rt- 
uioval of cancers, tumors, cataract, polypi, 
etc. AU diseases ot the eye, ear. throat, 
lungs, heart, stomach, liver,/kidneys, blad
der and aU female difficulties arising from 
whatever cause, nervous prostration, fail
ing vitality and aU diseases originating 
from impure blood are treated with the

o ®-—TOR A—4» ^
USINES! /2ft 

DUCATIOHI >4*' 

attend vja 
the

Muntz. .»»•••• ••• 
Hood,............... 13!z10 10

00Hill,A. Mason.
J ' MeîflL
H. Megill skip....!.. 17 E. Braund, skip ..... 4

Total.................. ...33 Total............... ............. 11
Majority for Mar kb am. 24 shots.
Kivnmond Hill drew the bye.

Those Who Voted for Sunday Cars.
Rev. Dr. Withrow is the editor of ” On

ward, a Paper for Young People.” It is an 
eight-page sheet, largely distributed in tbe 
Methodist Sunday schools of this and other 
cities 
lift up.’
"Recently a desperate effort baa been 

made to break down tbe restraints of Bab- 
batn observance. A very valuable street 
railway franchise has come into possession of 
a company of American capitalists who 
seemed to be eager to Increase their divi
dends by establishing a Sunday car seMce. 
A cheap morning pa)ier ttrttf seemed special
ly anxious to issue a Sunday edition, with all 
its demoralizing consequences, has been tbe 
sole champion among nil the city papers ef 
this movement, and we regret to say that 
oue or two clergymen of the Church ot 
England and one of tbe Unitarian Church 
lent their aid in this bad cause. * * * 
It is no jack of charity to consider that sel
fish greed was the moving cause. Votes 
should be weighed as well as counted. Ia 
favor of the Sunday cars it is safe to assume 
that a very large proportion ot tbe Roman 
Catholic population of tbe city, that nearly 
all tbe foreign population, Italians, Ger
mans, French and Jews, aud that the roughs 
and toughs, the infidels and atheists, com- 
blued with a number of respectable persons 
(who, let us hope, did not apprehend the evil 
character ot the work in wbicn they were 
engaged, nor the company with which they 
allied themselves), exhausted every effort 
and polled the very large number ot W6U 
votes for the violation of God’s^day and the 
enforced labor of 700 of their fellowmen.”

The World would suggest that in next 
month’s issue Dr. Withrow should expound 
for his juvenile hearers the meaning of this 
passage: -, *

Though I speak with tbe tongues of men and ot 
angels, and have not charity, I am bedome as 
sounding brass, or as a tinkling cymbal.

And though I have the gift ot prophecy, and 
understand ail mysteries, and all knowledge; aud 
though I have all faith, so that I could remove 
mountains, aud Have not charity, I am nothing.

And though I bestow ait my goods to feed the 
poor, and though I give my body to be burned, 
and have not charity, it prottteth me nothing.

Charity is kind; thinketh no evil; buirejoiceth

*1t 6 16 1iHt iLost...........
The Annual election of officers will take 

place this afternoon at 5 o’clock. Play will 
be resumed at 10 a.m. to-day. when Messrs. 
Boultbee and Davidson are drawn to meet 
and an exciting game may be expected.

*

0? row

c. cy DEA,
•tew
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Our BARGAIN DAYThe motto of the paper is, “Look up, 
This is bow the editor treats of tneThe Second l>raw.

Tbe second draw at 3 p.m. resulted as fol-
FOK IKE CHILDHKN.

Tbe Havana Contest.
27.—Tschigorin again

car:President Kelso Relinquishes Hie Honor
able Position.

lows: Havana, Jan. 
played the two knights defence in the twelfth 

of tbe chess match with Steinitz.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE.

Everything reduced to COST to make ready for Spring 
Trade. Call If you want bargains In first-class goods. A large 
assortment of Overcoatings, Suitings. Worsted Coatings, 
Trouserings, etc., to select from.

SCARBORO. RICHMOND HILL.

Total...» .......,...89 /Total................
Majority for Scarboro, 18 shots.
Maruuum drew the bye.

'io-day’» Program.

ASSOCIATION RECORDS.
,l;M rytoeX £uti Both Broutbe.. Lead, .he American Bat.m.n-
clubs lmve pi ev iously held the cup. All the Averages.

AiUhv.curler* and their friends, number- Louisville, Jan. LÎ.—Tbe delayed cfilcia! 
' i-’K -At tio”” tu “ «htoptuou. dinner „ o( the American Association have

rÆfîfi, jîutÆd, aîlast been completed. Brouthers ot the 

i.i-tu d-.i.e to ill. curlers’ keen appetites a | Bostons leads the batters with an average of 
l.e .ity vote of timuk. was tendered to Mr. M. Sutcliffe, Washington, second, .347; 
Lemon, to the umpire, Mr. R. Malcolm, nhd | Bostou, comes third, .340; Van Halt-
tbrer times three to the management of tbe i Joat. O’Neil St. t l&doniMis fdr the geuerou. use of their ren Baltimore, fourth, ,33b, UJ-ell, St. 
hué i ink for the |iu»t two years. Louis, fifth, .o24; Nerden, Beltimoie, sixth

.330; Lyons, SL Louis, seventh, .314; Schoch, 
Milwaukee, eighth, .314; Burns, Washington, 
ninth, .313; McCarthy, SL Louis, .303. 
”Kmg” Kelly stands No. 34 on the lisL His
a,In<fl,eld!iug Comiskey and Brouthers stand 
at the head ot the first basemen a tie with 
the average "of .081. Carney and Lehane are 
close up with .080. Crooks leads the second 

In group 3 Whitby beat Lindsay by 61 to basemeu with tbe excellent average of .060. 
£-1™“ Leaf defeated Whitby ^^^^^"/^“.’^b^oivey6

A press despatch state, that Jlrantford %£***%££&

captun-U toe pmuary final m grdtip 13 by u .034. Hardie Richardeon kept
deteutiy^ Bngnt yesterday by 53 to 31, but u]l rcputatjmi last season by leading tbe 
fails to say wuuf became of GalL le^t uelciera His record is .062, be making

ouly four misplays in 54 gamee. ''Pop" Cork- 
hill in 70 game» has tbe best record among 
tbe ceutre fielders, with .078. Cross of the 
Atuletics leads the right fielders. His aver
age for 41 games is .970. Tbe beet fielder 
arnuug the pitehere was Meakm. He made 
ouly oue error in 28 games, his record being 
.076. O’Conuor’s record is the best of the 
cutobers. .080 tor 18 games. The Bostons did 

, tne heat hatting ot the association clubs, 
covered rink lor the sole purpose *>f|-jhe reculc( fur the season is .374, three 

curling will also be discussed. It is proposed | iutl oett<;r tbau that of SL Louie. Cin- 
to miilt in .tune fur next , eeason ”luuuti luou tbe list with .236.

, a 1 m i on the south sidtpof tbe present lawn _____
to f.ccouimodaiU) t ur links. Every memb r 
of the ciun is requested to be present Lo Uls- 
cuss this impoi'tout point. The question of 
giving the hockey men the ice for one nignt 
a wees will also he decided tha ï.

* The regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Children’s Aid Society was held at their 
room, 32 Church-street, yesterday afternoon.

Mr. J. J, 'Kelso, president, was in the 
chair, and there were present: Messrs 
Beverley Joues, E. E. A. DuVernot, James 
Thomson, R. 8. Baird, J. C. Atkinson, D. F. 
Milu*. James Messie, Rev. J. E. Starr, Drs. 
Oidright and W. Harley Smith, tbe secre
tary, Mesdames Canfield aud Oidright, the 
Misses Wills, Misses May Walker, Brueuecb,

The “secretary reported the children’s 
Christmas trout as having been oue of 
the most successful ever held. The receipts 
were $257.72 aud expenditure $163.23, leav
ing a balance of $04.40, wdicb by vote was 
not put into tbe ordinary working fund, but 
held as a nucleus for the Freeh Air Fund 
work of tbe society in tbv coming season. 
Satisfaction was expressed at the Mtoruey- 
Ueueral’s prompt appointment of Mr. 
Baxter as a special commissioner ,on the 
petition of the society. ,

A committee was appointed to draft a 
bill of amendments to the laws regarding 
children for submission to tbe Attorney- 
General and the Miuisuw of Justice, and the 
resolutions passed by Vie recent Prison Re
form Congress were endorsed and forwarded 
to tbe Ontario and Dominion Governments.

The following were the other committees 
appointed: Children's Shelter, Finatfce, Boys’ 
Clubs Contributiou. t w

It was resolved to fix the last Wednesday 
in each month as the regular monthly meet
ing day.

An interesting discussion took place as to 
the cases ot many abused and neglected child
ren who ought to be helped, and it was more 
than ever apparent that the law amendments 
which the committee are preparing would be 
necessary before tbese unfortunates can be 
reuened and helped.

Before tbe society adjourned Mr. 
Kelso tendered bis resignation as president. 
He said, wbat has been known to 
some members of the eociety from the first, 
that be bad only taken the position tempor
arily as he was urgeutly requested to do so. 
Now that the society was started be felt that 
he could hand the position over to an able 
successor aud he mentioned the name’ of a 
eentlenlan for the suvjity’s consideration, 
when he added that nis position as president 
was greatly hindering his hope of advance
ment and success in his chosen cubing, tne 
society could not insist ou bis retaining tue 
office.

A committee was appointed to confer as to 
thffuew president.

Owing to some weak moves on the part of 
Steinitz. tbe Russian obtained an advantage 
sufficient to win. after 27 moves.» The score 
now stands: Tschigorin won 3, Steinitz 
3; tour drawn gamee.

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE P 
Price One Dollar, by mail sir cents in 
stamp* extra. Mrs. Moon’s Ltttie 

■W\W Blue Book for I Ad lee only. Contains 
"muiUk useful Information to every female, 

single or married. Bent by mall in 
sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 

^^^kceuts in stamps. Address jggtiP & J. ANDREWS.
^nS-nneet wet. Toronto. Ontario.

r ............ ‘4

won
greatest success. f . ■

Catarrh in ail its various ,/orms cured by 
thq»r new method, which consists in break
ing up the coid-catchiug tendency, to which 
every person suffering from catarrh is sus
ceptible. _

Invalids will please not take offence it 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, aud if iucurable they will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless medioiue. 

Hours—From 0 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 
Sundays, from 2 to 4 p.m.

106 King-st,CHEESEWORTH, The Tailor,r 46west.

MEDICAL,
tir E BEVBKY, M.D., C M., CONSULTING MEETINGS.

GENERAL ANNUAL MEET

Private hospital accommodation for patients the 1st day of February, 180% at W o clock. ■With nr,.r“”°ou«l nnwe. in charge. __________  tor the perpew of receiving the diroctors^annial >
ivf A88AUIC AND MEDICAL, LLBUTK OIT V. Byord£"" tbe bSEl!“jSSTtt
i’ll End&wiJny lead- Coup, awridary-toeasurer. The above meeting

y wifi Bo adjourned till Feb. 1» at the name4„»ur
In* phytlcians. Ah Kmg west.---------------------- d „iace. j0bn 0. Copp, secretary «treasurer.
TYhTTatlmek IMkkInu, corona ana v 1,0 1 --—
U Physician and Burgeon, has removed to
STBberbouraeetreet G luce hours » to W-S to _____ _

îjüssM fâÿ/e ssjaAvyrg
Ujurue-eireet. Offlce hours V to 10—12 to 1—6 to Peuchen Company of Toronto (UmiUd) will ,
It Telephone 2696. __________ _________ be held on Friday, the 29th day of January,

/ DR. PHILLIPS
Late ol New Tart City,

treats all chronlo and 
special diseases of both 
•exes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organ,cured_iua tow^ys.

78 Beyit.. Toronto

O

■7 to 8 p.m.
2467

•J*;
CUT HALL NOTES.

Not Intended That lee Dealer» Should 
Cut on tbe Bay.

Ice dealers who wish Jp cut ice in the bay 
foc_cooling purposes were surprised yester
day when the City Solicitor informed th m 
that they were nbt included in the permis
sion given to brewers, distillers, pork packers 
and butchers. ,

$152,052^036 was the assessment returned 
by the eiaeasore for 1892. The Court of Re
vision made reductions amounting to 
$186,028- leaving the "amount $152,766,914. 
The Uoitoty Judge then bad a whack at tbe 
roll and delîhcteil $1,608,308,'’making the net 
amount $151,158,606.
|. Superintendent Hamilton is in a hot box. 
The fiat has gone forth that the waterworks 
staff must be reduced, and as the staff very 
naturally object to being thrown 
cold world Mr. Hamilton is besieged on all 
sides. As he expresses it himself, ‘‘the wire
pulling is something awful.”

There is a rumor around the City Hall 
that the Waterworks Department1 may be 
merged into the Engineer’s Department and 
tbe Treasurer’s Department, as advocated by 
Aid. Graham, Jolhffe and McMurrich.

The outbreak of influenza in the city shows 
little sign ot diminishing. For tbe three 
days of tbe present week thdydeaths reported 
have been 74, of which nine were directly 
attributed to la grippe, while 20 others were 
due to pneumonia, bronchitis and lung dis
eases generally. Tbe deaths recorded during 
tbe present month are at least 35 per cent, 
greater than overage.__________

1'lnyiiig for the Tankard. •
A tankuv.l guiue in group 4 was, played at 

ISurrie ycvenldV, resulting in Waubauabeue 
7 b-ing defeated by Orillia and Churchill by 

Barn*. Barrie, and Orillia play off next

LEGAL CARDS.

T’ïïSStoîYSœ
ford. LL.B.. U. L Lennox.___________________

\

NOTICE
I

AL^L,»lnÂ^®4u|> 

King-street west, Toronto; tnoner to loan- w-T-
Allan. J. Balrdr ____________________ :__
vff H. WALLBRlLXiE. BARRISTER. BOL1- W e Cltdr, etc., Traders' Bank Oiambers. 03 
Yvnge-streefc Toronto, hhiltou, WaUbrklge S
Stone.__________________ ____________________ ____ —
T t K1UH1NGTON A JOHNSTON, BARRI* 
I l Mis, Solicitors, etc., No 7 first floor Med-

HawS^S^jSS'

ston. ______ ,____
T, 1GKLOW, MUHlioN A SmVTIL BARK® 
JL5 ters, notarié, public, etc. N. Uor.lon B(gy- 
oi, y. M. Morson, Roberta. Smyth, No.

id » Masonic Hall, Toronto-atreeL Toronto.
-r—"li "perry, barrister bouuitoh.
A . ete.-tiociety and private tuods tor luveet- 

^ISr* Lowest rati*. Stiu' Lite Office. 82 Weilrn*-
t mi-street eusL Toronto. V . ________
my KRED1TU. CLARKE, BOWES « HILTON M Barristers, Solicitor, etc.. 34 Cburcn-W. 

Toronto W. 1L MerediUl. 0t- G-, J. R. Omni* M
H. Bowes. F. A. HUton.________ __________
11,1 AUDONALLi, MAULNT08H & McCRIMMv N 
JM. Barristers, Hollcltors, etc.. 4V Knig-etrect 
west. Money to loan. _____________________

T
i = 1892, at 8.30 p.m., at the Company’s Office, 

36 Church-street, in tbe City of Toronto, for 
... the transaction iof such business a» may 

iegahy^meUforethemeetin^^

Dated at Toronto, 16tb Jan., TO.

PATENTS.
A EDUCATIONS FOB HOME AND FOREIGN 

Patents prepared by Donald U. Rident A
^iS'î^r^a^ï-nllïïn^^trt't
west, Toronto. Teleptiune No. 810.
"A CANAD1A&»-AMERICAN OR ANŸ FOR. 
/V yigu patent procured. Feaibemtonnaugii 

«; uo., patent barriblere, solicitor» and expert», 
ft an k of Coinraeroa tiuUdimr. Toronto.

, Bed.

V

ÏIEÏ01QHTI BIGYCLE.CiUB (LIMITEB)1 he lierontO Curling €1 ub.
There will l>e a general meeting of tbe Tor

onto Curling Uiuu at tüe Vitfcoria' Club ou 
* . Mouday eveuiing at y o’clock, when the 

directors of $^-e club wi 1 be met and 
v an ttiigeinents in uJe for tbe division of tbe 

ice bel ween curlers aud skaters for tbe 
1 aiiuice of tbe biason. Tbe erection of a

atnig to patents free on application. ed atTo'ctoik’pm."” or°^tbe'klectton of Director*
and nth., genera. pur£S.. porter

Toronto, January 86th, 1892.

z
out on a c.7 anIn the truth.

Especially the last clause!

An Enjoyable Time.
Last evening an entertainment of the 

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association under 
the auspices of SL Basil’s Branch No. 145 
took place in St. Michael’s College Halt 

Higgins took the chair and the program, 
which was a pleasing nud varied one, opened 
with a selection from tbe college ban*. This 
was followed by an able address by tbe Very 
Hev. J. J. McCann, VIG. —Tennyson’s 
beautiful "Come Into the Garden, Maud,” 
was effectively given byzllr. J. F. Kirk, who 
received great applause from his hearers. 
Amongst much tuat was really good, special 
mention must be made of a recitation by 
Miss Marguerite Dunu, B.E., entitled, 
"Damon and Fythias.” The duet by Mrs. 
J. C. Smith ana Miss Todd was warmly ap
plauded. The accompanist was Mr. F. A. 
Moure, organist of St. Basil’s Church. Tbe 
hall was crowded and the audience appeared 
genuinely to ep joy thé evening.

Always on Top
The famous Ihvinolbie Spot Cigar. First class in 

every way. Made by L. O. Uruthe A Co., Mont-

|VETERINARY,
...............#•..*#.e#.w»#•......

LUCAti, ViSTm^jUiX
-•f

Z 'I KOUÜE H.
VJT tist, 1M Kmg-etrnet west, Toronto, l’eie- 
puone No. U1U.
/ XNTAiiLU VtiTkbtLNAtty OoUaO&HLttUitoO.

lutiimary. Temperauee- otredt. JTriauipw 
wsisisiiumuouenoauce bay or uiguu f

DEN
THE TQROITO BICYCLE CLttS, LtlftTE*.|;

TUE ItUSMXU TV HE. Mr.
Notice is hereby given that » dividend at the 

rate of 6 per cent, per annum for tbe half-year 
ending Dec. «ut, lWl, has been declared by-the 
Director* on tbe paid-up stock ot tbe Club, pay
able on 15th March, iwx at the Club House, attt 
Jarvls-etreet, Toronto.

J. F. LAWSON, Treasurer.

1 -Placed h» 81»How the Home» Were
Race» at Gloucester. FINANCIAL.

*......large amount of private funds

at low rates. Bead. Read tt Knight,
„ 76 King-street east, Toronto. _

' A LARUE AMOUNT UF MONEY TO LOAN 
J\. —lowest rates. McCuaig * ManiwXnng, 18 
V ictorla-st.
ZS "u. BAIN
1 ,. member of the Toronto block Exchange, 
bToesbroker and Estate Agent, blocks uougnt 
Mid sold. Loans negoiiated.______________________

BILLIARD BOOM E£»R SALE.

-I er FIHbT-CLASti TABLES AND OUTFITS. 
JL Ü Fitted with electric light and gas, aud 
cvuujietely furuiehed, centrally located on 
1-rinuipai street Toronto. Also a four-table 
room m city fur sale. Apply to tiamusl May A 
Co, b il nord table makers, 83 King-street west, 
Toronto.

Gloucester, Jad. 27.—First, furlong»
—Laudseer, Lanuea,Quiutones»; L^3>i Sec 
ond, furlongs—LewelJyn, Woodbury,
Valkyr; .58. Third, 614 furlongs—Irene H.,
Blackburn, Little Addie; LiM. Fourth, H 
mile__Little Ella, Hemet, Laura 8.; 1.1V.
FifthT X mile—Censor, Tbad Rowe; Fast ’T”M • Tiommont Bwnce.
Timirlibi. Sixth, y. mile—King Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. Mauneil tendered a comph- 
Twilight colt, Jim Gates; L18. mentary banquet to the boarders of the

---------  Tremont House aud their friends last even-
Port Hope’s Second and Last Day. About 60 couples were present anil

Poet Hop*i Jan- .Z0». 0 ^7 dancing was indulged m until the small
Cyclone 1, F-O.P. ^ Miimie Mle 3; 4.^. hour8 ot the. morning. Amoug those who 
Two-forty l*ace—Dick Smith 1, Billy 1. 2, -^ticipatedin the pleasures of the evening 
Fanny B. 3; A33. were Mr. aud Mrs. Johnston aud Mr. L.

— —_ ., Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, Hamil-
More Big Prices for Trotters. tQy. j^r. aud Miss Huberts, Guelph; E.

New York, Jan.‘J7.—Tue bay cult j Worth, Faulds, A. C. Mackenzie, A. E. Andersou, 
a fulFbrother to Sunol, 3.08^, was sold at w. J. McBurney, A. Boss of Newton, C. 
the «tie of tbe Pffio Aitouting tbj.

.A. to loan 
hoiicitors, etc. Prospect Park Defeats Aurora.

, Two rtiiks of tbe Aurora Curling 
visited'Prospedt Park yesterday (Wed.) and 
played a friendly game with tbe following

Club
1

La Grippe Prevalent 
Dr. Bryce yesterday informed a Worldling 

of an inquiring mind that influenza bad not 
declined to this city ; in feet, la grippe is 
more lively than ever. Dipbthei ia,however, 
according to tbe doctor, has somewhat abat
ed. The plans of tbe diphtheria hospital are 
vary near cdmpletlon.

BUSINESS CARDS.
•##.. .........

OTOBAGB^D. M. DKFOB, 111 ADELAIDE
O strèct wesL

<1 TORONTO-tiTRiCKrf result;
™ Ui/ AURORA.

/. C. Snowies. 
A. E. Tay or.

PltONPECT PARK.

i T, Movnce. 
K. Iteunn*. 
K. NV ut sou. retail only. Fred bole, proprietor. •

Tck-8PRD>"g water ice deuvkred uU
I cars at Toronto for 75c. per ton and upwards, 
according to quantity. Address Walton lee Co.

WANTED. ■M/TONEY TO LUAN ON MORTGAGE bEOU- 
>1 rlty at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay

1M8. E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial 
Agent 72 King-iL E., Toronto.
* /TONËŸ TO LOAN ON MOKTUAUE8, 
iVl enoowmenu, life poUcie. end other eecurk 

, tues. James C. McGee, jTin.aciat Agent and

T. Harcuum.
J. C. Scott, skip...... 18 É. Braund, skip
K. J. Uooprr.

, C "K. Cooper.
U. U. Gibsuu.

AW. D. (Jariyle, skip.. 14 T. ti. Brnuton, skip.. 8

* f OOD GENKKAL SERVANT*-WELL RE- 
UT_ commooddd. 576 Jarvl- -si r*sst._____6tH. Daobruok* 

Jarne* Glower., 
Dr. ItutiiL-rrôrd. "XIT-ANTED—Ab MOTHER’S HtLPrA YOUNG 

f V woman with musical and public school 
euucation. Apply Box 4U, World Uttlcd. ed

A Proe^ieroae Club.
The Toronto BicyclsuGlub hold tbelr an

nual meeting of ahareholders At their club 
house, 34tfJarvis-etreet, on the eveq*flg of 
Feb. 8 for the election of officers and other 
business. On March 15 an agreeable event will 
take place in tbe shape of a 6 per cent divi
dend for the last half ot 189L

Hamilton.

real.Total.........Total.......... .:........33.
Majority for Prospect. 33 shois.

Mon Fork Defeat» Riohmoiul Hill.
While the JUeinou tyvMf* beiug played for 

n rink,oit Mom Park Clifh. played a rink of 
B t baiond Hill in Mutual-street » friendly

.10 DSNTWTBX.
Mr. August Belmont’s 4-year-old mare, 

Tarantula, by Galopin, out of Hypatia, 
which be recently purchased from Mr. 
Leopold Rothschild, will remain in England 
So be bred to Ormonde.morning for $14,5U0, 

Albert H, Moore,
a
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,11 Nervousness a-nd Dyspepsia 
from whatever cause ab :oMely 
cured by

NERVEFOUDADAMS’ TABLET GUM
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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